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企画の概要 
• 脳の学習理論としての統計的推論モデル（機械学習）に注目し、
教科書および関連論文の輪読会を行う。 

• 学生自らがコンピュータ上でアルゴリズムを実装することで理
解を深め、それに基づく神経科学的な課題についての議論を行
う。 

• 外部講師によるセミナー 
•  1-2ヶ月に一回程度を想定している。 

• 海外より、脳の学習理論の分野で著名な研究者を招聘し、 
集中講義を行う。 



脳（生物）は予測する機械だ！ 

作：北岡明佳教授（立命館大学） 

例：錯視 



脳（生物）は予測する機械だ！ 

意思決定を予測として理解する。 情動（感情）を予測として理解する。 

Iwasa et al., American Naturalist (1981) Li et al., PLoS Computational Biology (2016) 

expression of the extinction memory, suggesting that inhibitory sources other than the
vmPFC could also suppress the fear memory [40]. Thus, the functional role of the vmPFC
remains controversial.

Based on these neural findings, this study sought a possible explanation of the PREE by
hypothesizing that a combination of fear, persistent and extinction neurons plays an important
role in the PREE. To test this hypothesis, we first developed a mathematical model of a neural
circuit based on three neural units with the basic properties of the fear, persistent and extinc-
tion neurons. We then presented how uncertainly generated US inputs were processed in the
neural circuit model, with a particular eye to the PREE. Finally, an extension of the model pro-
vided a plausible explanation for the controversial role of the vmPFC in the formation of
extinction memory.

Fig 1. Partial reinforcement effect and the neural circuit models. (A, B)During fear conditioning, a CS, e.g., a tone,
was fully (in the full reinforcement schedule (A)) or partially (in the partial reinforcement schedule (B)) paired several times
with a US, e.g., electric foot shock (left panels). The fear memory formed during fear conditioning can be diminished by
extinction training, during which the CS is repeatedly presented alone, without the US (right panels). (C) Conditioned
responses to the CS, which are usually measured as the degree of behavioral freezing responses, are depicted during
fear conditioning and extinction. The fear memory (measured as the degree of behavioral freezing responses) that was
acquired through the partial reinforcement schedule with P(US|CS)<1 exhibits a PREE (blue line), which is evident as
increased resistance to extinction compared to that of the fear memory acquired through the full reinforcement schedule
with P(US|CS) = 1 (black line). (D, E) The two neural circuit models are shown as schematics. Black and blue lines
describe synaptic connections and the learning signals that regulate plasticity at synapses indicated by black open circles,
respectively. (D) The basic model based on fear, persistent and extinction neural units (F, P and E). CS-related input
activates all the units, and the extinction neural unit inhibits the fear neural unit, the activity of which represents the
strength of the fear memory (black lines) (eqs (1–3)). The efficacy of CS-related input to the fear, persistent and extinction
neural units changes based on the learning signals (blue lines) (eqs (4–6)). (E) Extended model including subregions of
the amygdala (the LA, CEA and ITC) as well as the vmPFC. In this model, the LA and CEA correspond to persistent and
fear neural units, respectively, and there are two extinction neural units: the ITC and vmPFC. CS-related input activates all
subregions, and the ITC receives excitatory input from the vmPFC and inhibits the CEA (black lines) (eqs (7–10)). A
behavioral fear response was triggered by the CEA. The efficacy of plastic synapses (black open circles) changed based
on learning signals (blue lines) (eqs (11–14)). Parameter values are listed in S1 Table.

doi:10.1371/journal.pcbi.1005099.g001
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主な活動 

1.  教員による講義　と　学生による輪読会（通年・隔週）　 

p 機械学習・強化学習の基礎を学ぶ 

p 論文読み会：ベイズ脳・自由エネルギー原理 

2.  外部講師によるセミナー（不定期・隔月） 

3.  集中講義の開催（年１回） 

•  海外より、脳の学習理論の分野で著名な研究者を招聘し集中講義を行う。 

機械学習の基礎的知識を身につけ、 
生物や脳の振る舞いを機械学習の視点から捉える。 

目的： 



機械学習の入門書 

輪読会で使用する本 

講師陣による講義： 
 

確率分布・回帰・判別・ 
ニューラルネットワーク 

学生達による輪読会： 
 

EMアルゴリズム・変分ベイズ 
隠れマルコフモデル 

今のところ隔週で実施を予定 


